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DEERE TWO-i

LISTED

GOOD POINTS :

1. Cultivatives all the ground from center to center of-

ridges. .

2. The only Listed Corn Cultivator with ridge shovels.
3. All steel construction.-

i.

.

. Dust proof boxes with hard oil caps on wheels and
disks. " c

5. Perfect alignment over track of Lister by tongue ar-

rangement
¬

insuring machine following the rows.
6. Rear arch adjustable to give required spacing.
7. Pressed steel shields attached direct to tongue , suspend-

ed
¬

at either side of rear arch by two strong chains.

8
*

. Levers within easy reach of scat , with lifting springs ,

enabling small boy to handle cultivator.
9. 'Seat in such position as to place driver well out of the

dust.

Steel Frame For Four Horses

Adjustable for Wide and Narrow Cultivation-

.I

.

I i
Sold and positively guaranteed b-

yi n rL
PHONE 8 VALERTINF , NEBRASKA

frti'tf ii i

Penbrook Quills.
Miss Elsie Grooms has a fine

new organ.

Replanting corn is the work of
many formers this week.

Miss Cynthia Short of Gordon
is a.guest of Mrs. Theo. Tillson.-

Mr.

.

. C. P. Hamar of Valentine
is visiting his son C. W. Hamar.

Misses Alma and Theodora Till-

so

-

are taking music lessons from
Mrs. James Hudson. Each Tues-

day
¬

they take a twenty-two mile
ride , eleven miles and return for
their lesson.-

Mr.

.

. E. L. Hutchison with his
son. Lee and son-in-law M. J.-

'Strkin
.

have gone west to buy a
bunch of horses. Mr. Hutchison-

f
tools his fishing tackle and they are
planning to combine pleasure with
business while on this outing.

Friends of Max Gartner will be
glad to hear that he is living in-

Pasadena .Calif. , and -is healthy
happy and prosperous. He is
foreman in a fuel and lumber yard
and has a salary of §Si per mo.

Will Grooms has returned from
Omaha. He went with his brother
John and stayed with him until
he was out of danger from an
operation for appendicitis. Will
brought the vermiform appendix
back with him. One feels sure of j

his-appendix if he can examine it !
|

J

safely bottled in alcohol-

.I

.

thank you xxx for your kind
words and for championing the
idea that Cherry Co. people should
read Cherry Co. news from Cherry
Co. *

pape'rs , "Newspapah note ¬

riety" seems very offensive to
some folks. We enjoy the news
that's' printed but what's sup-
pressed

¬

! wouldn't it make mighty
interesting reading ?

A large number of hogs were
marketed from this section last
Friday & Saturday. Many feel
sore over the price declining , as
but 5.15 was received against 5.50
the week before. A. Kusky , John
Hittle nd C. W. Haraar went from
thisneighborhood. Will Graddy
hauled his hogs to Johnstown.-

Mrs.

.

r
.

,
Ella Hutchison accom-

panjedfi.py .her little- son Henry
carries the mail from Penbrook to-

Norden when the weather is good.
With the K. F. D. ;rd marketing
thebutter and the: egglor neigh-
bors

¬

//I Mrs Hutchison has a busy

time. But it is good for the house-

wife to get out and away from the
cook stove and sewing machine
and enjoy a glimpse of the great
' 'out-door : " EAGLE.

Junior Normal Lecture Course
June 17 to July 30. -

U. S. Senator E. J Burkett
Monday June 17.

Chicago Glee Club
Tuesday June IS.

0. J Kern
I

Tuesday June 25.
j

University of Nebraska Glee i

Club. Tuesday July 2.

Miss Charlotte Templeton
Tuesday July 9. -

Edmund Vance Cooke
Monday July 15.

State Senator W. R. Patrick
Friday July 26.-

U.

.

. S. Sentaor Norris Brown
Tuesday July 30.

The date for Gov. Sheldon has
not yet been announced.

Season tickets at §1.50 enfitle
holder to reserved seats for each
entertainment.

Miss LULU KOUTZ ,

Registrar & Treas-

.Peterson.

.

. !
j

i

Hans Peterson passed away Sun-

day
- '

morning at the home of Chris
Jensen , where he has been making
his home for the past three months ,

general debility being the cause of
his death. Mr. Peterson was horn
in Denmark on April 141844. He
came to America in 1872 and has
since resided here. For the past
16 years he has been a resident of ;

Cherry county , living by himself on
his claim , until making his home
with Mr. Jensen. He has no reia-
latives

-

either in this country or hi
'

native land. The remains were laid
to rest in the Gordon cemetery , the '

Fair having charge of the body , i

The Gordon Journal.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

J

TRACE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS
Anyone sencUnu n sketch and dcscrintion may

quickly ascertnln our opinion free whether an
invention } e prohnbly putcntnblc. Cornmur.ioft-
ions strictly conUdcntlid. Hand hook on Patents

soiit frco. Oldoflt fluency for securing patents.-
I'ntfliitn

.
taken through Jluim & Co. receive

epcclal notice , without clinrco. Ju the

A handsomely Jllnstraf d wockly. Lnrpcst cir-
culation

¬

of any Bcent)0o| ) Journal. Terms , $3 r
year : four months , fL Sold by all rewsJonJcrs.

& fop"-* '* New Tort
O33cc. G25 K St. Washington. D. C.

DAIRY CLEANLINESS.A-

fonr.doned

.

Small Top Pails Greatly Reduce Chance
For Contamination.

The nvoiuance of unnecessary milk
ruitiiiination: U cltin.ir to by : m U-

1subject. . I do not propose to repuat
already threadbare st :: foments. But 1

want to call attention to the fact that
most of our daily products , represent-
ing

¬

in value hundreds of millions of
dollars , are made on our dairy farms
and are of inferior quality. More than
this , most of the inferiority of quality
in both farm and factory products is
due to milk contamination. The im-

portance
¬

of cleanliness of cov.-s , sta-
bles

¬

and utensils has been emphasized
EO often that it ought to be known to
every one who has eyes or ears.

But one of the newer ideas of reduc-
ing

¬

contamination of miik is not ren-
er.illy

-

known. It is the me of the
small top milking pail. Based on
sound common sense that prevention
Is better than cure , this is tha coming
idea in sanitary milk production. Re-

member
¬

that half the ordinary dirt
getting into milk is soluble anil that
more than half ol' the teeming millions
of bacteria readily pass through strain ¬

ers.
To Avcic ! Stag's Dirt.

During tlio rilkinr; ilu.-t aid Iai"cr
dirt particles are con ; taitly: settling

I into the pail even though care is taken
! to clean the cow anil to avoi-1 dust in

the stable air. It is ir.ost reasonable
to redtue the se! of the opening
through whk-h the f.irt falls into the
milk. It shovld bo reilnec'l just asi-

JU'iCh a-3 tu! i'.iteres-t and patience of
the milker will pcrU. Chance for
contamination to rcduce.l more than
one-third when the diameter of the
opening in the milk pail is changed
from twelve to nine inches , and it is
reduced throo-fourths when the open-
ing

¬

ir? chanced from twelve to six Indi-
es.

¬

. Experience shown th:5t: great im-

provement
¬

can be made without any
inconvenience to the milkers. Every
inch of reduction hclps.-

We
.-

have become so accustomed to
ordinary milk for br.tter an-1 cheese
making that wo fail to realize what
really goo-1 milk moans for these prod ¬

ucts. Experiment5 ? made by Mr. Hall in-

Kcw York show that a larger yield-and
better quality of cheese can be made
from ranitr.ry miik tln; from the prod-
uct

¬

of the ordinary dairy. To his own
surprise tere! : appeared to be abso-
In'oly

-

no fat lost at the press when
ch'Mve had. 1-oon made from r . ." per-
cent "certified" milk. Professor R. A.
Pearson in Kimball's Dairv Farmer.

Lanes.
Passing through the country we often

notice long lanes leading from tbe milk
yard back into the pastures. Many of
such appear to have been in use for
many years , until from the exccsfc of
plant food present there is scarcely
any grass visible. Thh practice could
be improved by making one perma-
nent

¬

center fence , wire preferable , and
put up a movable one to one side ,

causing a lane of liberal width which
should correspond with size of dairy.
After three years move this fence over
to the other side of the center one.
Plant the abandoned lane two years in
succession to corn fodder. Follow the
next year with grain and stock to
clover ; keep on making these three
year rotations , and Avith but a very
small expense what now is a constant
waste will be turned to cash. S. Gor-
don

¬

, Clinton County. X. Y.

BUTTER AND MILK.

Milk separated on the farm can of-

ten
¬

be kept sweet longer than that
which comes home from the creamery-
.It

.

is not brought in contact with other
aiul'more carelessly cared for milk and
is consequently worth more for feed.-

Crar.c'ing
.

of Butter.-
A

.

speaker at a recent buttermakcrs'
convention said : 1 have sold butter un-

der
¬

my own brand for the past twelve
years and know that it has meant
much to me in the way of obtaining
not only prices , but weights. The
brail il1. ;. of butter mean.as much as
the braulljg} of flour. The man that
goer ? out to buy J4i.J Joe will not go
noire with the Gold M <KiUIf} le} can-
net tet his lu'iiwl at 0:10: pforo , He wij |
go to some other io find it. If yojj
have yor.r c-.n bniml on the buttoi'
the grocer cannot palm off some other
brand on his customers that are usud-
to your make. The result is they will

0 to some other store in search of
their favorite make-

.Temperature
.

to Separate.
The warmer the milk the more fluid

it is. It is a rule adopted by all
creainerymen in operating power ma-

chines
¬

that the milk must be separated
at a temperature rbove So degrees.-
C

.

' kl milk is more viscous or less fluid
than wai'ui , and the cream will not sep-
aratp

-

so nnidjly. If this is true of
power machines , yliprp pverythiijg
runs more uniformly than Js pqssiblp
with n hand macUioo , jt Js p'ei'tainiy
true of the hand machine-
E.

,-

. H. Webster.
How Prize Quttsr Wa ? Mpd § ,

George II. Bristol , who W9U tllp
]prize on dairy butter at the
State Dairymen's association , says of-

Ill's dairy methods : I keep only Jersey
cows and endeavor to have my sta-
bles

¬

nnd All dairy utensils as clean as-

possible. . I feed and mjlk regjjlarjy ,

giving ground feed (com. 0ts .! . (i
bran mixed ) for the gi'fti I'atfou uf
for roughage sureddod corn fodder
alfalfa hay. I use tlio Do Laval
arator , keeping the cream nt nbuut 50
degrees F. I warm it up to ((53 degrees ,

twelve hours before churning , and l tli

then churn to granules about the size j

of wheat. I then draw off the butter-
milk

-

, wash twice in clear well water , o-

nlt about one and a quarter ounces to ed

the pound , work a little in the worker
and then

Weather Data.
The following data , coverinir a per-

iod
¬

of Is years , have been complied
from the Weather Buro n records at
Valentine , ISTelir. They are issued to
show the conditions that have pre-
vailed

-
| , during the month in question ,

for the above period of years , but
must not be construed as a forecast
of the weather conditions for the
cominer mcnth.

June.T-
EMPERATURE.

.

.

Mean or normal 67°
The warmest month was that of 1900

with an average of 710
The coldest month was that of 1895

with an average of 63 °
The highest was 102 ° on 30,1900
The lowest was 32 ° on 21 , 190-

2PRECIPITATION. .

Average for month 3 52 inches.
Average number of da3's with . .0-

1of an inch or more 12
j The greatest monthly precipitation
\
j WHS 8 18 inches in 1903

The Itvist monthly precipitation
w.'is 1 24 inche in 1IJOO. /

Thr yrt'Jitec't amount of precipita-
tion

¬

recordr-d in any 24 consecutive
hours vas 2 !

.
) G hiclies on G27. 1891

The irreatest amount of snowfall
recorded in any 24 consecutive hours
( record extending to winter of 1884-85
only ) was 0 inches on 0. '

3LOUDS AMD WEATEIEil-

Averane nurnbur of clear days , 11
partly cloudy , 12 : cloudy , 7-

.WIND.
.

.

The prevailing winds have been
from the S x

The average hourly velocity of the
wind is 11 miles.

The highest velocity of the wind
was (50 miles from the SW on 27 , 1906-

j. . j. MCLEAN ,

Observer Weather Bureau.-

SherifTd

.

Sale.
order of sale issil d by tl'e-

rltrk DI ihe . .iMit| uotirt of Llit-rry Uoini'v ,
]Vftiriski.! April LMlh. 1007. mirier a -

* - ot-
iiimtx"iM ! for c-lo i-r- . wlifiein K. T. Hamc'S er-
.al

.

is plaintiff , ami .Si'dtt A. IfeJieimo etil; HIV
dcftiiitrtnt-i. I will s" | | jit tin- front door of liu-
srouit JI IIM in ValKinine. CJicr-y c < uniy.v tv -
ra-.ka. that lie UK the i niulii u u'.eriri flic last
tcim 01 said i oiirtvs Md. on ttc luilidaynay of June 107.) id 10 o'clock a m. . loatiMvjudRiiieot ot ? N-rfi.Oj( and interest at 10 per ten't-
irom date .f judjiinenr , Jlardi 23tti. Iuo7 , and
i ost.s taxed at 5HO.r and accruing costs , at puti-
lic

-
auction , to th highest bidder for cash thetallowing "ChCjibnl inojit-Jty towit : J.ot o.

' ue ( I ; in UlocK one ( I ) in Cole's oecond addi ¬

tion to the villnge of Couy. Cherry countv , Nc-
rjiska.

-
.

Dated this 0h! day of M"v. 1M7.'" ! ' . F. MMOVS.
SlllTlff.

John M. Tucker , attj 's f r pltf. 17 5

Sheriff's Sale.-

By

.

virtue of an order of sale issued by the
clerk ol the district court of beny County , .Ne ¬

braska , April j. 1107. under a decree andjudgment ou order of attachment , wherein The
rolertpu & Stetson Company , incorporated , is
plaintiff ana Jiatry ( ioriiruy is rtefeiidiut. 1 will
sell a C the front * oorof the court hmise in Valen ¬

tine. Cherry County. Nebraska , that lu'ing tiiebuilding wherein the last term of said court was
held , ou the 13th day of .Mine , 1007 , at 1-
0o'clock a. in. to satisfy judgment of Iti .OO andint restat 7 per cent How date of judgment.
.November 13.1900 , and costs taxed a $1:1 0.1 andaccruing costs , at public auction , to the highest

braska.
Dated this 16th day of May , 19C7

1' . K.SIV1UNS ,
IS 5 Sheriff of Ch-i ry County ,

Walcott & Morussey , Attys. for hltt-

.In

.

the District Court of Cherry Coun3-

T

-

, Nebraska.-

A

.

- II. KISTLER 1

V8 |
T.ESTER HEEBOUT , minor i

heir of Alpheus K. heebout. rss
deceased , mid the minor heirs |

of Alpheus K. Ueebout , de1-
ceased. . J

The above i'.r.m d 'iefemlants arc heieby noli-
iiprt

-
tnat on the llith riy! of May , 1907. the plain-

till'herein
-

liled his petition in ttie oi-triet court
or Cherry Comity , New abKa , agamst you ami
each of you and all persons cl'iiiiiiug Through or
under you. tlie object , und prayer 01 which are
to loieclose a certain tax lien founded upon a-
ccriificaie of tax sale issued by the County
Treasurer ol Cherry Comity , Nebraska , on the
Mth day .f uigiibt. 11)01) , lor the ptMneiit of de¬

linquent taxes upon the NLJ4 of fcection 3o.
Township 25 , Range 20. ( Cherry county , N-
bnteka.for

- -
the yars 191 18'J5 , 1S95.( 1897 , 1898

and IStK. ) . inclusive , uiid for delinquent taxes
iioii sud i e < il eslat lor the year luoo for the
tav assessed ami levird tliereou for either "ate ,
county or school district purposes and there is-
nnvy dnu llUnitilf upn said ta\ lien tlie sum or
$ .

[)!) iO together wjtli mterji' - thereon frpin the
} (5th day "f ifay , ] OUf. at'he. pile Q! ten per
cunt pur ftiiijuni fiijt| co ts oi tjjis siiu a d tun-
nercen |. aM r py5 fn < us "provided lv) statute
tor wluc-i sum pjiil tltf prays judgment and :;
iiecree uf foreclosure and to h.u'e ssi'd i remises
sold for the pa.Miie.i-T an-i satisfaction of theamount due lor su-jji taxes , interest , poualtius
and costs and costs of sale ; to bar. for. close
and exclude said defendants and each of tmnu-
irom having r claiming any Hen , title , iut rcst-
or equity ot redemption in ortoiliesamo or any
pirt thereof , and for general relief.

You and o'loli of you are r quired to aiis\ver
slid petition on or before the 2ilh day of June
1907.

IS 4 A. It. KISTLER ,
Uy Walcott & Morrissey , liis attorneys

/
Contest Notice.-

u.

.

. S. Laud Ollice , Valentine. Nebraska i

May 22. 1907 i

rfl.; rojynsjup 27. range 31 , by wayid
, (i.'iitpgtee , ju vyhich jt is alleged that

nirr , J.pinn; > t jia >yjjoil'if ajfjanifonpa sai ()
land an/I/ tpanged Jijs ruenpe'| thercfrpiij
for more tliaii sjx months Just ia} >t.
that the Und is nnf se.tjcd upon nor uu'Itivatcii-
in

'

good lai Ii as the law remjires. and cldinianf.-
hasT'iever

.

ebtalilished herr residence uon| ) the
laud as the law requiree , and hJ/K/ lias liiiiefl tp
cure her laches up to tins date and her ad| * b:sepce fmjij the § aid land was not due to IJK-
Fe'mulpMiieDl in fbe army , navy or marine cprjjs

flue p pifexl S'atL's as a private soldier, officer,
aeajiian or map'iie diiriugthe war M' li Spain p'r-
diiribg apy Pjber tt'ar 1/1 yyhjcn in tjie United
States was 'engaged.

f>ajd pa-ties| apes | ) er/-by iqrijiKd TO Htjnear ,
respond W 'J ojlcevidence} tuupnjng $ aiuaipga-
tiou

( -
at. joo'tiloylc a.u\ on .Inly* , liioj I'jKfqre

regiKtur and ruuefvor at tlio United SJates
Land ( illirun Valentine. Ncbr-

.Tlieal
.

< l conieMrint littving in a proper ntllp
davit filed 31ay 22 , H 7 set forth facts which
thow that biter due diliuence personal set vice

this notice cannot be m de it is heieby order ¬

and ditected tnat such notice be given by
due and proper publicat on. o-

l-'O 5 E. OLSON ; Bccelrcr

R M Faddis & Co.-

Postofllce
.

address Valentine or Kennedy.
Some branded
ft on | - ft-

Horses branded
on left-

shoulder
or thigh ,

Some branded
t ramled-
on

on right thighleft orJ-

ST.

. shoulder
1 or thii-h

. S. Eowley
Kennedy , - Nebraska.

Same as cut on left
side and hip , ami on
left shoulder of her¬
ses. Also
left Bide
hip-

.F

.

4on icft
Some oat-
ti

-
brand-

ed
¬

husk- ng peg (either side up ) on
left side or hip. p on left jaw and e t shoulder

Q on left hip of horses.-
"N"

.

on left jaw of horses

l. W-

Sitiieon

Stock branded
with 7 on Ujft hip
ilno aiiuas cut

Kaiie bftwee-
uiorJonwi*

: Snake
creuks aj.cion the ?

Niobrara river

George HeyneC-

ody. . Neb

Brand registered
N 10iJ7

Horses liranded on
left shouliter-

Kuime north and
ftourb of Cutcomb-
I ake in Cherry Co-

P. . II. Youn-
g.Sife

.

Simeon. Nebr.

Cattle branded
as cut on left side

Some QYons-
ide. .

on left Jaw of
V horses.

Range on Gordo ? Crefk north of Simeon ,

A T DAVIS
Postottlco address

Hyaums , Neb
On right side

horses
on left

shoulder

also cattle
on right s da-
'Rauge lo miles

north of IJ annis-

C. . H. Little.
Merriman , Nebr.-

On

.

either .side
Horses >am > on-

hip. . Also fl-

Bange

>
Lake Creek

8D

Pat Peipor

Simeon Nebr-

.Koan

.

Brothers
Woodlake Neb

John Roan's
mark , slit

in :left ear-
piivate

Si wC-

. . P. Jordan.

fiosebud , SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut ; also
CJ BE JJ on rteht
hip-
.Kange

.
on Oak and

Butte creeks.-
A

.
liberal rewardfor information

leading to detection
of rustlers of stockbearing any of these brands.

Albert Whipple & Sons
Rosebud , S , D-

.Oaftle
.

branded
SOS on left side
OSO on riehtside

S OS Some cattle also
have affen neck
Some with A on
left shonlder and
some branded
with two bars
across hind fjnar-
ters.

-
. Sonr ? Texas

cattle branded B O on left side and
on left side.
Horses branded SOS on left hio. Some cattlebranded AW bar connected on both sides and
left hip of hors-

ai.KIPANS

.

Tabules-

Uoptprs- find
A goqd prespription-

Fpr mankind
The 5-cent papkifp s enou h lor usual occas-

sions. . The family bottle (G,
'
(| cents) contains a-

uipply] fqr a year. All druKcjsts sell them.
eft

MILL P5JCE8 FQK FEED ,

15 , 1007-
PerCwt.

-

. Per Ton.

" " "*" ' - ri-
G. . W. BEAMEB.

""SV f-

Gordon. . ,

on
cut , rf-lnch bo-

box.

Brand registered
875.

Horses
branded
iieft ahoul2'-
der.'

. 2u-
Incbf. circle. 1ln-

Range. Registered 876 --* miles south
Irwin on Niobrara river.

Parmelee Cattle Co.-

RO

.

obud , S , D ,

Cattle branded
as cut on'left side
with stripe under
tail.

Horses brandea
left thigli.-

Itange

.

on Soldier cree-

k.Metzger

.

Bros. ,
l-o

Cattle branded
anywhere on left
side.

Earmark , square
crop right ear.

Horses have
same brand on
left thigh.-

Kan"

.

< > on Oorrton and Snake Creeks.-
A

.

RewarcTof S250 wih ht aid to any person for
Information Iwllna to the arrest and final
conviction of any pers.i or persona stealing
cattle with above brand-

.Jos.

.

. i5ri3tol

Valentine , Nebr.
Range on Nio-

brara
¬

river four
miles east of Ft.-

Niobrara.
.

.
Horses and

cattle branded
nB connected on
left hip or side as
shown in cut

H A BUCK

Postofflce address
Hyannis , Neb

Branded on lelt side
Range eighteen miles
north of yvaunls-

J.. A. YARYAN
' Pullman , Nebr
Cattle branded JY-
on rigbtside
Horses branded JY-
on right shoulder
Reasonable reward -

for any information
leading to the r-
covery

--
of cattle

strayed from my-
range. .

Sandy Williams.-
Merriman

.
, Nebr.

Mostly on left
side. Some on
right side. \ .Horses game on
left shoulder.

Range Lake
Creek , S , D.

D. M. Sears.

Kenned }', Nebr.

Cattle branded
as on cut.lef t side
Some on left hip.

Horses same on
left shoulder.

Range Square
Lake.

WILLIAM BEAMEB

Gordon , Nabr.

Cattle branded
same as out on
left side.

Horses j
branded ]

on left-
shoulder. .

, Range 6 milei
south of Irwin ,

J. B. Lord
Simeon Neb

Stock brandedsame as cut backright shoulder anden right hip-
Range on theNiobrara

ALONZO HEATH

Postofflce address
Cody , Nebraska

On left
side. Ho-
ses left
shoulder-

Kangp
.

nppth q
Curpomb Lajje

Garner Brothers.

Cody , Nebr ,

Anywhere on oat
tie.

on left
shoulder.

North
/ill.

Sawyer Bros.
' ostofflce address.-

O
.

sfs , Nebr-

Sajvyer ba ?charge of these ca-
Hopses

>
I> on-

Some
IstockfPETa teft side

es samp-

ybnnis
WWVTFCCU

ontheF.E
on B , & M R R

- - ' * K. atdbnwka. Address "1 Nort-
sworth. . ' BAKTI T BI


